
TAXATION: Form of collector's nottce of· sale and certificate 
to proof of publication. 

:'U[;USt 19, 1941 

J;:r. Jesse .'~. rv:i tchell, Cho.L:·man 
'rai· CoRrnission-
Je:f'ferr;on City, Missouri 

Dear ;Jir: 

:1 
6 . 11 ~· I a" r , 

FILED 
·;)~ 

&::) 
:D'ollmdng you.l' oral roc(twst to this Department, 

wlli eh is as follo•,·.:s: 

11 'l'o.x Commission req_uests from tho Attorney 
General's Off'ico form for notice of sale of· 
delinc:ucnt J.·,: nds for taxes by the collector, 
nnd rona of certificate to publicc.tion., 1' · 

we subnit tllc :CollQr,·in;: as our sugc;estio s for ti1f~ fore
;·:oin;: forms. 

I, , Collector within 
and for County, Missouri, hereby give 
notice, ao provided 1n !LXticle 9, Chapter 74 of the Re
vised ;:Jt:_tutes of Missouri i'or 1939, that I shall offer 
f'or Hu.L.> 'Ghu lL:roinaftcr dosc:ti l·:ed lots and lends or so· 
much therBof o.s muy be 'necessary tc c~ii:::charg:J the taxes, 
lnLere:Jt :::.nc! charr;es vJhich mv.y be due thereon to ~Jw .Jtnte 
of Missouri for delinc:ucnt taxes on rea.l ·estate, at the 
Courthouse door' in · Cowrty, on the fir:Jt 
Monday, t.l;w tid I'd day of l!ovember, 1941, conm1encing at 
10 o • clock a.HL. of' sai( daJ tJ.v.td continuin from day to 
clay t:wreaftcr tmtil all ·ar·e offered. 

Said lots and lunds situated in 
------~--~-----County$ Missouri and de sc:r.~ibed in forty acTo tracts or ' 

otl.l.e::.·, lec;al sub;dfvisions, nnd the lots descl,i>ed by m:unber, 
block, o}di tlon. etc., und ·Ghe agc;recute amow1t of taxes, 
penalty, interest und costs, each year separately stated 
al'O as, follov;s: 

DESCHIFriO:N Gee. 
Lot 

Twp .. 
Dlk. 

Ting. Ybar 
Delinquent 

Amount Taxes, 
Interest e.nd 
Costs ;for Year 

J\cgret';a te 
Total for 
1Ul Years 



Mr. Jesse A. hlitchell. AU{?;,USt 19, 1941. 

Here insert proof of publicat:ton. 

I, , Collector Y;i tllin 
~:_,nd for County, Mfssou1·i, hereby certify 
that is a newspaper of genoral 
circulatlon.and publiDhed in County, 
Missouri; that I did cuuso t.l:1o above list to be . published 
irl such newspaper for·t.hree consecutive weckB, on the 
acme· day of euch weelc, one insertion v;eelcly, before such 
sule, end ~he last insertion at least fifteen days prior 
to th-e first ~,J~onday, the t;hin1 day of N·overaber, 1941, 
to-wit on the 

-----------------------· " 

r·further certify that such newspaper is a 
publication, which has been adnit.ted to the Post Offioe· 
as second class matter in tho City of , 
and ttw.t the same has been l1llbli shed rec;ulary e..nd con
secutively fo:c a period·o1' three years, and that it has 
a list of bona fide subscribers voluntarily enr,:o.ged as 
such, who have agreed to pay o. stated price fora sub
scripti011 for a definite per·iod of time. 

This the 
1941. 

.t:.r·FL ov:: 'D: 

v 1um c. ~rmr :Lo 
(Actinc} Attorney General 
r:rvm- 'C:JVti/mc 

day of ________ , 
Collector of nevenue of 

County, 
thssouri. 

Respectfnl.1.y subm.it.ted. 

TY1G 'tl. J3lD~'I'Gl:J 
8. V. MEDLIHG 
Assistant l~ttorney Generals • 


